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FLEET
look at the size of the paint
over that battlestrap
this was going to be over a mouse
this was going to be over a hill
this was going to be over a mountain
while this has been going on over your fingertips
this has been going on for years
this is going to be a busterloose
JUDITH AND HER MAID SERVANT
For they walked for hours
For they walked for days
For they walked for months
For they walked for bloody ages in the wilderness
For they stumbled upon castles
For they stumbled upon larger jewelry
For they stumbled upon rubies
For they stumbled upon the largest rube of all
For they stumbled upon the excruciating rube of time 
This was all theirs for the asking tho they refused 
For they stumbled upon folds of rhinoceri who knew no
better than ants
For they stumbled upon bearded giants 
For they stumbled upon bloodshot eyes 
For they stumbled upon peoples who had lost their
countenance
For they stumbled upon peoples who has lost their
taste and savor
For they stumbled upon family aptitude for spiders
an inch longer
For they stumbled upon children who were boys or girls
or either
For they carried the gore's head a step further at a time 
For they were on their way past these heaps of
humid affluence
Still they followed the thin trickle of a stream for
some or a few violets
For they were on their way toward the civilized forests
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